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Growing an edible garden in Davis
Good news! Davis is perfectly situated for a long and productive
growing season. Even tiny apartment balcony gardens can be very
productive with the right conditions. Davis sits in USDA Hardiness
Zone 9B: the growing season is long, winters are mild, and
summers can swelter. The information in this guide is tailored to
growing an edible garden in this Zone.

Starting your
Edible Garden:
Determine what you want to grow. If you’re not sure, take a look at the chart in the back
of this guide. Start by deciding what you want to eat. Then take into consideration what
kind of light and space you have. Starting small is always a good idea. A tomato plant, a
few containers with strawberries, and a trellis for pole beans is a great way to start your
edible garden.

Starting seeds:
You can start seeds indoors in trays
or sow them directly into your growing
medium outside. Temperature and plant
hardiness will determine which is the best
option (this information
is usually available on the seed’s
packaging).

- Seeds are usually cheaper than starter
plants
- Have more control over the life of young
plants, an important consideration for
organic gardeners
- More variety

- You may have to soak, scratch, or chill
seeds before planting
- Extra equipment may be required
(seed trays, grow lights, etc)
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Starter plants:
Starter plants are young plants that are
ready to be transplanted into your garden.
- Great option for beginning gardeners
- Have more leeway with planting times
- Starters generally more expensive
and offer less variety

Consider your space:
Even though many plants can do quite well in partial sun, you want to plant your garden in a
sunny area that receives bright sunlight for at least 6 hours a day. Beyond that, there are a
few directions to go in: row planting, raised beds, and containers.

Row planting:
- Ideal for a garden with a lot of space
- Easy access to all crops
- Can accommodate large plants like
cabbage, watermelon, and winter
squash

Raised beds:
- Requires construction or purchase a
pre-assembled bed, which can be
costly
- Good for smaller garden
- Can be more productive than rows

*Continued on the back page!
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WHEN TO
PLANT

REQUIREMENTS

LIGHT

SOIL
REQUIREMENTS

BASIL

Mar -Jul

partial - full sun

well draining, loamy

BEANS

Mar - Oct

full sun

well draining, amend poor
soil with compost

BEETS

Feb - Mar,
Sep, Nov - Dec

partial - full sun

fertile soil free of rocks and
other obstacles

BROCCOLI

Aug - Dec

full sun

moist, fertile, well draining

CABBAGE

Oct -Dec

full sun

well draining, add nitrogen-rich
fertilizer when young

CANTALOUPE

Mar - Apr

full sun

loamy, sandy,
well draining

CARROTS

Feb,
Sep - Dec

full sun

loose, sandy soil free of rocks
and soil clumps

CELERY

Mar - Apr

partial - full sun

loose,
compost-enriched soil

CILANTRO

Feb - Mar, Nov

partial - full sun

loamy

COLLARDS

Feb - Apr, Aug,
Oct - Dec

full sun

moist and fertile

CUCUMBERS

Feb - Apr,
Aug - Sep

full sun

loamy

EGGPLANT

Feb - Jul

full sun

warm soil, raised beds and
containers are ideal

KALE

Feb,
Sep - Nov

partial - full sun

prepare soil with compost

LEEKS

Feb - Mar,
Sep - Nov

full sun

well draining,
compost-enriched

Mar, Sep

partial - full sun

well draining, loamy, moist
but not overly wet

Feb - Mar,
Aug - Dec

full sun

well draining, loose,
and fertile

LETTUCE
ONIONS

*loamy soil - Loamy soil is made of a mix of sand, silt, and clay. Loam forms a soft ball that will crumble
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WATER
REQUIREMENTS

SUPPORT
STRUCTURE

DIFFICULTY

water freely during hot
summer months

none

easy

2 in. per sq. ft.
per week

stakes or trellis

very easy

1 in. per sq. ft. per week

none

easy

1 - 1 1/2 in. per sq. ft. per week

none

moderate

2 in. per sq. ft. per week

none

difficult

1 - 2 in. per sq. ft. per week

trellis for small
gardens

moderate

keep soil moist with frequent,
shallow waterings

none

easy

water daily

trenching celery
requires support

moderate

keep soil moist, but avoid
overwatering

none

easy

1 - 1 1/2 in. per sq. ft. per week

none

easy

consistent water is very important;
1 - 1 1/2 in. per sq. ft. per week

trellis for small gardens

easy

water to a depth of 6 in., soil should
be moist, but never soggy

stake or cage for
tall plants

easy

1 - 1 1/2 in. per sq. ft. per week

none

moderate

1 in. per sq. ft. per week

none

easy

Lettuce will tell you when it’s thirsty!
If the leaves are wilting, give it a drink

none

easy

1 in. per sq. ft. per week

none

easy

if you press it with your finger. When dry, the ball will break apart easily.
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WHEN TO
PLANT

REQUIREMENTS

LIGHT

SOIL
REQUIREMENTS

OREGANO

Mar - Jun

full sun

well draining, loamy

PARSLEY

Feb - Mar,
Sep - Dec

partial - full sun

well draining,
compost-enriched

PEAS

Feb - Mar

partial - full sun

must be well draining

PEPPERS

Mar, Aug

full sun

sandy-loamy, well draining,
compost-enriched

POTATOES (WHITE)

Mar - Apr

full sun

loose, sandy soil free of rocks
and soil clumps

PUMPKINS

Jun - Aug

full sun

any soil that is treated with
regularly with compost will do

RADISHES

Feb - Mar,
Sep - Dec

full sun

loose, sandy soil free of rocks
and soil clumps

ROSEMARY

Feb - May

full sun

must be well draining

SPINACH

Oct - Nov

full sun

loamy

STRAWBERRIES

Feb - Apr

partial - full sun

loamy and well draining

SUMMER SQUASH

Mar - Apr,
Aug

full sun

well draining,
compost-enriched

THYME

Apr - Jun

partial - full sun

well draining, loamy, sandy

TOMATOES

Mar,
Aug - Sep

full sun

loose, well draining

TURNIPS

Feb - Apr,
Aug - Sep

full sun

loose soil,
compost-enriched

WATERMELON

Mar - Apr,
Jul - Aug

full sun

loamy, sandy, well draining soil
treated with compost

WINTER SQUASH

May - Sep

full sun

rich, fertile, moist, and well
draining

* 1 in. of water per square foot per week = about a gallon per square foot
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WATER
REQUIREMENTS

SUPPORT
STRUCTURE

DIFFICULTY

allow soil to become visible dry
between waterings

none

easy

keep soil well watered, especially on
hot summer days

none

easy

Water sparsely unless the plants are
wilting

trellis or other climbing
structure

easy

1 - 2 in. per sq. ft. per week, water
daily during summer heat

none

easy

1 - 2 in. per sq. ft. per week

none

easy

1 in. per sq. ft. per week

can be trained up a trellis

moderate

consistent moisture with a drip irrigation system is best

none

very easy

water evenly throughout the growing
season, but be careful not to
overwater

none

easy

water regularly

none

easy

1 in. per sq. ft. per week

none

easy

water deeply whenever
soil appears dry

none

easy

water deeply only when soil is completely dry - thyme hates wet feet!

none

easy

water frequently and early in the
morning on hot days

stakes or cage

very easy

1 in. per sq. ft. per week

none

easy

1 - 2 in. per sq. ft. per week

none

easy

1 in. per sq. ft. per week, consistent
watering is key

none

easy
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Containers:
- Most things can be planted in
containers, but may require additional
care
- Great for small spaces like apartment
patios and balconies
- Ideal for beginning gardeners
- Portable, but can be heavy
- Requires more watering as pots dry out
quicker

Feeding your Garden:
Feeding your garden is essential for its success! There are many fertilizer and
compost options. Let the plants in your garden determine the best option for you.
However, treating your garden with compost is always a good idea.
Scan the QR code with your smartphone to read our DIY Backyard Composting

